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The New Year will start off in Fall River
with a major resolution: a challenge to

get enough people to pledge to lose one
ton (2,000 pounds) of weight by spring.
   Organized by the Diabetes Association,
Healthy City Fall River, Community
Development Recreation and the Boys and
Girls Club, the Fall River Fitness Challenge
will kick off on January 12, 2008, at the
Veterans Memorial at 72 Bank Street,
location of a new fitness center.
   Any individual or teams from local
organizations will be encouraged to sign-
up. Participants will be able to take
advantage of low- and no-cost resources
at participating agencies to learn how to
eat a healthy diet and loose weight in the
process.
   Participants will also be able to take
advantage of special low rates for the use
of fitness equipment and trainers at the
CD-REC fitness center and the swimming
pool at the Boys’ and Girls’ Club.

The Fall River Department of Health
and Human Services, in cooperation with

Healthy City Fall River, recently received a
grant from the Massachusetts Department of
Public Health to promote wellness in the
community.
   Funds from the grant, $280,000 over five
years, will be used to hire a full-time wellness
coordinator and support other programming
and coordination.
   “Healthy City Fall River’s Fall River Healthy
City/Healthy Lives project will measurably
increase the percentage of adults who receive
nutrition education and who participate in
activities that promote fitness,” noted Fall
River Health and Human Services Director
Michael Coughlin.
   The overall goal is to modify or expand
programs that increase adult attention to
fitness and activity through exposure within
multiple community settings. This will include
the use of community-wide information
campaigns, point-of-decision prompts,
classroom-based health education, individu-
ally adapted health behavior change pro-
grams, social support interventions, and the
creation of increased access to places for
physical activity.
   “By early spring, we will begin to see some
projects that build upon the work that a
number of organizations in the City have
been doing to promote fitness and good
nutrition,” noted Healthy City Coordinator
David S. Weed, Psy.D. “More opportunities
for walking and more opportunities to learn
how to choose healthier foods for children
and adults will certainly be in the mix,” he
added.
   For more information about the Healthy
Lives program, contact Dr. Weed at by e-mail
at drweed@cox.net or by calling him at 508-
324-2411.

For instructions on how to participate in
the Fall River Fitness Challenge, go to
www.diabetesma.org or call DAI at 508-
672-5671 or CD-REC 508-679-0922.

“Healthy Lives” and Fitness Challenge help the City
get the City off on the right foot for the New Year

Participating Organizations
Bristol Community College
Bristol County District Attorney
Bristol Elder Services
Bristol Workforce Investment Board
Catholic Social Services
City of Fall River
   Board of Park Commissioners
   Clean City Committee
   Department of Public Works
   Health & Human Services
   Street Tree Planting Program
Community Development Agency
Community Development Recreation
Child Nutrition Partnership
Community Foundation of SE Mass.
Corky Row Neighborhood Association
Corrigan Mental Health Center
Diabetes Association, Inc.
Fall River Adult Literacy Partnership
Fall River Garden Club
Fall River Housing Authority
Fall River Office Econ. Development
Fall River Police Department
Fall River Public Schools
Fall River Realtors Association
Family Service Association
First Baptist Church
Girl Scout Council of SE Mass.
Gr. F.R. Chamber of Commerce
Gr. F.R. Real Estate Board
Green Futures
Health First Family Care Center
Healthy Lifestyles Task Force
Katie Brown Educational Foundation
Khmer Family Resource Center
Maplewood Neighborhood Association
Mass Community Water Watch & BCC
May Institute
People, Inc.
Portuguese Youth Cultural Org.
S.E. Mass. Visiting Nurse Assoc.
Shepherd’s Center
Southcoast Hospitals
St. Anne’s Hospital
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
Stanley Street Treatment & Resources
The Trustees of Reservations
Thomas Chew Mem.Boys & Girls Club
Univ. of Mass. Extension Service
Y.M.C.A. of Greater Fall River
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Spring conference
to promote health
behavior change

Fall River’s premature mortality
rate is tied for second place in the
Commonwealth due to the City’s

high rates of cardiovascular
disease, diabetes & lung
cancer, and
high rates of  smoking (34.8%)
and obesity (25.6%), along with
poor diet, sedentary lifestyle
and substance abuse.

   In order to assist medical practitio-
ners in Fall River to address these
issues with their patients,
Southcoast and St. Anne’s
Hospitals along with Partners for a
Healthier Community, Inc. and the
Harvard-Pilgrim Health Care
Foundation, are sponsoring a two-
session conference on March 19,
2008 at Bristol Community College.
    Entitled “Integrating Health
Behavior Change into Busy
Clinical Practice Visits”, the
conference will feature Dr. Edward
Bernstein of the Boston Medical
Center, who will teach the Brief
Negotiated Interview technique to
medical professionals.
   Medical staff will learn how to
engage in a style of conversation
with patients that lowers resis-
tance and negotiates steps
patients can take to lose weight,
quit smoking, improve fitness or
reduce risky drinking behaviors.
   “We have been successfully
using this technique in the St.
Anne’s Hospital Emergency
Department for the past year,”
commented Dan Mahoney, staff
member of Project Assert.
   Other presentations will cover
the selection and use of health
educational materials for patients
and the process of successfully
referring patients to local providers
of fitness and nutrition resources.
   The highlight of the conference
will be a keynote presentation on
the Children in Balance program
by Dr. Chrisina Economos of
Tufts University. This address will
be open to the public at noon. Call
508-324-2411 for further informa-
tion and registration materials.

•

•
Officer Robert Jacob holds up a glass tube, often
sold with an artificial rose inside, used to smoke
crack cocaine at the training session for storeowners..

As Director of Resident ServicesJudy Lachance and
CEO Bill Girrier watch from the back of the room,
Anna Pierce rolls a strike in the Wii bowling game.

Seniors discover the
joys of Wii bowling

Police crack down on local
drug paraphernalia sales

Residents of the Bay View Independent
Living Facility at 4380 North Main

Street get to go bowling twice a week, but
they never have to leave their facility to
visit a bowling alley.
   Using technology pioneered by
Nintendo, residents get to bowl, play
tennis or golf, or even box, using a wireless
controller and moving the same way they
would in a real game.
   "This game really gets people moving,"
commented Director of Resident Service
Judy Lachance. "We can play any time we
want, and we don't have to arrange
transportation," she added.
   Bay View staff introduced the game
system several months ago, and it's been a
big draw ever since. Tournaments are now
arranged between facilities, though the
game system can be played using internet
connections between opponents using
systems anywhere in the world.
   Players not only get terrific exercise, they also
enjoy some great socializing, recalling sports
games of their younger years. "This kind of
system has the potential to open up a world of
physical activity, not only to seniors but to
anyone who has a system," commented William
Girrier, Chief Operating Officer for The Home.

During the month of December, 2007, the
Southcoast Tobacco Control Collabora-

tive and the Fall River Police Department
(FRPD) held three different retailer training
sessions at the Fall River Police Department
Headquarters. These training session were to
be completed before the issuance of the 2008
City of Fall River Tobacco Sales permit.
   The sessions followed a notice that the sale
of  certain items have been deemed in
violation of state law: glass tubes which
often encase a rose, pen or incense; Chore
Boy steel wool; water pipes (bongs); glass
smoking pipes; digital and handheld scales;
glassine stamp bags; handheld marijuana
grinders; and small compartment hides.
   In early November, B.O.L.D. sent a letter to
all retailers asking them to stop selling the
glass tube crack pipe novelty items in their
stores. The Herald News published an
editorial on November 11th informing the
public about the crack pipe problem in Fall
River stores. The FRPD and area Chiefs are
ticketing store owners who, after due
process, continue to sell these items.
   For more information, contact Tobacco
Control Coordinator Marilyn Edge at 508-
324-2423 or B.O.L.D. Director Karen Fischer
at 508-324-3537.   

Diabetes nurse educator Rose Resendes of St. Anne's
Hospital compares the different aspects of diabetes care
to the four legs of a chair that support good health.

The Diabetes Association, Inc. (DAI)
hosted a luncheon for Portuguese leaders

and citizens of Fall River on November 28, 2007 in
honor of National Diabetes Awareness Month.

Portuguese leaders get
diabetes info to share
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Upcoming
Events

Fall River Health Department Nurse Linda Sarayo
gives Fall River School Department employee Ron
Gagnon his flu shot at the free clinic.

Flu clinic offers MRC
volunteers a practice run

Healthy City approach
touted at NE conference

Northeast Assets Leadership Project Director John E.
Walker addresses conference participants during
lunch prior to the afternoon workshops.

The fifth Annual Asset-Based Community
and Youth Development Leadership

Forum, entitled "Community Assets in Real
Time" was held on December 6, 2007, at the
Hoagland-Pincus Conference Center in
Shrewsbury, MA.
   The program focused on developing
strengths-based leadership in New England
and New York for community activists,
project leaders, practitioners, scholars and
citizens. Tom Dewar, Ph.D., a faculty member
of the ABCD Institute who has helped train
community organizers from all over the U.S.
and Canada as well as Australia and
Southeastern Europe, gave the keynote
speech on "Achieving Real, Relevant
Community Change Projects."
   Dr. David S. Weed, coordinator of the
Healthy City Fall River initiative, served as a
panelist and workshop leader on Generating
Deep and Wide Citizen Commitment to
Healthy Community Project Goals.
   "The Northeast Assets Leadership
Conference focuses on projects that
mobilize the positive assets of a commu-
nity to bring about change," noted Dr.
Weed. "This approach has been at the
core of the Healthy City initiative in Fall
River," he added.

The Fall River Department of Health and
Human Services and the Greater Fall

River Medical Reserve Corps (GFRMRC)
invited City employees and the public to  get
an annual flu shot while participating in a drill
that helped the City prepare in the event of a
public health emergency.
   Free flu shots were dispensed on November
28, 2007, to over 200 people in the lobby of
the Robert J. Nagle Auditorium. The event
was conducted as a training by the Medical
Reserve Corps volunteers as if it were an
emergency where large numbers of residents
must be immunized within a short period of
time.
   "The exercise went very well," commented
Health and Human Services Director Michael
Coughlin. "The volunteers did a superb job of
working as a team. I'm confident that we will
be able to respond well in an emergency
because of exercises like this one," he added.
   For more information or to volunteer to
become a responder in the future, contact
Heather Salva at the Department of Health,
508-324-2410. Though nurses and other
medical personnel are encouraged to apply,
volunteers do not have to have medical
training as many jobs involve registration and
other non-medical duties.

   The prevalence of diabetes is higher in
Bristol County than in any other part of the
state and persons of Portuguese ancestry
have a genetic predisposition to developing
type 2 diabetes.
   The goal of the event was to provide
Portuguese citizens of the Southcoast who
are in leadership roles with vital information
about diabetes and the valuable services
that the Diabetes Association Inc. provides.
   Portuguese food & informational materials

were offered for participants, including
representatives of Southcoast Hospitals,
HealthFirst Family Care Center and the
Stanley Street Treatment and Resources
(SSTAR) Family Care Center . Participants
were then asked to pass materials along to
Portuguese families, associations, congrega-
tions, and social groups.
   The event was made possible through a
Healthy City Fall River micro-grant. For more info
on the event call John P. Quintas at 508-672-5671.

December 31st, 5:30 - Midnight
First Night Celebration, down-
town Fall River and Heritage
State Park.

January 7, 2008, 10:00 a.m.
Mayoral innaguration, B.M.C.
Durfee High School auditorium

Neighborhood Association Mtgs.
Bank Street: January 10th, 2nd
Thurs., 6:30 pm Salvation Army
Corky Row: January 17th, 3rd
Thurs., 6 pm, Saint Mary’s Hall
Father Kelly: January 29th, last
Tues., 6:30 pm, Blessed Sacra-
ment - Plymouth Avenue
Flint: January 24th, 4th Thurs.,  6
pm, Bishop Eid Apartments–
Quequechan Street
Lower Highland Historic
Downtown: January 2nd, first
Wed. alternating between 8 am &
6 pm & locations (TBA)
Maplewood: January 16th, 3rd
Wed., 6:30 pm - Niagara-
Maplewood Senior Center
Niagara:  Jan 28th, last Monday
6:30 p.m. Green School – Grinnell
St. entrance
For info for all: 508-324-2405.

March 14, 6:00-10:00 p.m.
BOLD Coalition Annual Awards
Dinner, McGovern’s Restaurant.
Call 508-324-3598 for reservations.

March 19, 2008, 9-12 noon  / 1-4 pm
Conference on “Integrating
Health Behavior Change into
Busy Clinical Practice Visits”,
(see article, opposite column)
Bristol Community College,
keynote speech by Dr. Chris-
tina Economos on Children in
Balance, 12 Noon, open to the
public. Call 508-324-2411 for
registration.

March 20, 2007, All Day
Absolutely Incredible Kids Day.
Call Christian McCloskey at 508-
324-2419 for details.

March 31st to April 5th
Violence Prevention Week, call
Youth Services Coordinator
Christian McCloskey, 508-324-
2419, for more information.



2004-2009
Action Priority Areas

Safety and Substance Abuse

Environment and Recreation

Health Education

Adult Education & Employment

Community Planning &
Housing
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Gary Mewborn, Keith Omosefunmi and Ricky
Landais meet with Ms. Thurau-Gray to plan their
skit about an encounter with the police.

PC workshop teaches
justice to juveniles

Team F.R.E.S.H. hands
out red wagon awards

Omama Marzuq and Holly Halstead accept their
award from Linda Rim for community services projects
performed by Bristol Community College students.

Members of the Peaceful Coalition at
Durfee High School attended a special

presentation by Lisa Thurau-Gray, Esq., of
the Juvenile Justice Center at Suffolk
University Law School in Boston, in the
school library on December 7, 2007.
   The session was designed to teach young
people how to navigate the juvenile justice
system, especially young men of color who are
more frequently subject to questioning by police.
   Ms. Thurau-Gray began by making it clear
that youth under the age of 17 are considered
juveniles and are treated differently by the
criminal justice system. She went on to point
out that while juvenile crime has declined
34% in the past few years, media coverage of
juvenile crime has increased by 475% in the
same period, creating the impression among
the public that youth are dangerous.
   Ms. Thurau-Gray went on to illustrate
through several skits how to act during a
police encounter to minimize the risk of an
unnecessary arrest.
   For more information about the Peaceful
Coalition, contact Paul Leite at B.M.C. Durfee
High School at 508-675-8100.

Team F.R.E.S.H. (Fall River Extends
Supportive Hands), in collaboration

with the Healthy Youth Task Force, an-
nounced the five winners of the Red Wagon
competition on December 5, 2007.
   The competition was designed to promote
civic engagement through community
service projects that fulfill  America's
Promise. Nineteen projects were submitted
to the youth leadership group during
November and included neighborhood
clean-ups, hoop tournaments, and
intergenerational activities.
   "The groups really did make a difference,"
noted Youth Services Director Christian
McCloskey. "What was most impressive
was the number of youth involved who
gave back to their community," he added.
   The Healthy Youth Task Force, designed
to advocate for youth issues in the Greater
Fall River Area, meets monthly to share
ideas and collaborate on projects. Team
F.R.E.S.H. is the Task Force's youth
leadership group that promotes America's
Promise. For more information, contact
Christian McCloskey at 508-324-2419.

Andrew and his father Joseph pose with five-year-
old Mathew Silvia and his mother Michelle.

Walk-to-school awards
given to Sts.P&P kids

Organized by Principal Kathy Burt, the St.
Peter and Paul  Walking School Bus

project involved over fifty children in a six-
week walk-to-school project during October
and November 2007. School child care
instructor Jenn Souza walked a group of
children and teachers on a half-mile route to
the school from a drop-off at the Rite-Aid
parking lot at the top of Plymouth Avenue.
   "It was wonderful," states Ms. Souza. "The
children were very well behaved and really
enjoyed the chance to get some healthy exercise
every morning before school," she added.

   Awards were given to every child who
participated and pedometers to those who
walked nearly every morning. For more
information about  the School's program,
contact Principal Kathy Burt at 508-672-7258.
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